
Dear Parents,

Welcomeback! September lunch menusare available online. Please visit

https://hawthorne.pomptonianmenus.com/orderto place an order by the week or month. Need to

make a changeor cancel an order? To request a changeorcancel a meal, please contact the district

Food Service Director, Judy DeKnight, at foodservice@hawthorne.k12.nj.us.

Jersey Fresh Farm to School Week is September 2314-27, |n 2010 legislation was established to

celebrate Farm to School week the last week in September, to highlight local farms and their

connections to Pre-K to 12grade. When produceis grownlocally,it is picked at the peak ofripeness,

instead of being harvested early to be shipped and distributed. Pomptonian will be celebrating with

Bartlett Pears from Weaver’s Orchard and Beets from Dagele Brother’s Produce on September24" with

roasted beets and whole, fresh pears.

Did you know Bartlett Pears are a good source of Vitamin C, which is known as the “Antioxidant

Vitamins?” Why? Because Vitamin C prevents oxidative damage, is essential for cell growth and repair,

neededfor normal metabolism and tissue repair, proper immunefunctioning and protection against

infectious diseases. Beets’ rich hue comes from the pigmentbetalain, an antioxidant. Also, Beets

contain the amino acid betaine (a building blocks of protein), which somestudies suggest can reduce fat

accumulationin the liver.

Pomptonian, our Food Service Provider hosts a Farm to Tray programin our cafeteria. Each month a

local fruit and vegetable will be highlighted. Throughoutthe journey, interesting facts will be provided

by Produce Pete and Pomptonian’s Corporate Dietitian, Toni Bowman, MBA, RDN. Stay tuned for what

is to come in October!

Pomptonianis pleased to be Hawthorne’s food service provider, and we appreciate your comments and

suggestions. You can reach us at comments@pomptonian.com.
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Lunch Order Process
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Once in Website-

eLogIn or Register yourchild for a new account.

¢Select your child’s daily meal choice and milk.

Once Day/ week/month is completed- click continue.

«Click add student to order, at the bottom of right corner.

eClick Continue to check out.

eSelect payment, continue.

elf you have completed your order correctly- it should give you a summary

of the meals chosen and then you musthit red key (submit).

«Please verify your email is correct on your child’s account. You will receive a

confirmation of your invoice via email.

This process must be completed for all students to receive lunch, this includes

Free and Reduced Families.
 

Please note all orders must be entered up to midnight, the night prior to

each school day, in orderfor your child’s order to be accepted. If your child

is absent-it is the parent’s responsibility to cancelprior to 8:00am in order

to receive a credit to your account. Please email-

foodserice@hawthorne.k12.nj.us to make any changes.

 


